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A5-t Preparation of Josephson Junctlon by DC anodlzation

M.Koyanagi, S.Koga, T.Endo, G.Yonezakl and A.Nakanura

Electrotechnlcal Laboratory

Mukodal-cho, Tanashi, Tokyo, Japan

The fabrlcatlon of unlform oxide barrlers 1s requlred for maklng high quallty
Josephson junctlons such as used 1n 2e/h d.etermlnatlon. The thermal oxldation
method are mostly used. In the present study oxlde barrlers are made by the DC

anodizatlon methodl), and some propertles of the obtalned junctlon are lnvestlgat-
orl

Substrate is 2.5x2,5x0.1-cm ordlnary sl1de glass. Edges of the glass are

pollshed off. Substrates are cleaned 1n a followlng order; (l) Urushlng ln neutral
cleanser for a mlnute, (Z) brushing 1n the streamlng water for a mlnuter(3)
puttlng lnto a test tube if the surface of the glass got wet unlforrnly (if not,
processes (1) and (2) are repeated again), (4) rlnslng in the dist1lled water for
a few tlmes' (5) dlpping 1n the bolllng acetone, and (6) drying up 1n a deslccator
at 60oC for about ten minutes. After substrates have been drled up, an electrode
of lndlum (about 1mm Q) ana a insulated copper wlre (0.09mm O) are attached on

the glass for proper anodizatlon. Then, cleanlng processes (3) to (5) are

repeated agaln.

Both llnear- and cross-type conflgurations are used for thln fllm tunneling

Junetlons. The Junctlon slzes are 0.9x0.2-rnm for the linear conflguration and

1.0x0.2-mm-for the eross typq. The underlying- and the counber-electrodes are pb

fl1ms approximately ln 25OOi thlckness. They are deposited by evapolation from
gg.gg9% pA sources at rates of ZOOi,/sec and ZOi,,zsec respectlvely, 1n a vacuum of

-R10 " Torr at room temperature.

The constraction of the vacuum chamber for anodlzatTon is shown ln Fig.1. The

chamber ls fllled wlth dry oxygen to a pressure about 2 Torr after ten mlnutes

from the deposltlon of the underlylng electrode. Then 11qu1d nltrogen is poured

lnto a cryopanel, whlch 1s installed Ln the vacuum chamber. The chamber is pumped

down to a desired oxygen pressure (10-1^-10-3 Torr). Anodizatlon takes place

under constant voltages V, and V, for twenty mlnutes at room temperature. The

pressure 1n the chamber decreases gradually because of the absorptlon by the cold
cryopanel. Together with the decrease of the pressure, changes ln curuents I, anri

I, occure. For example, Vfl45OV, V2..,fV, Ir".,Z+ 5mA, I110nA and p-100m Torr.
Under these condltlons the normal Junctlon reststance is about 50*200m0 for the
1lnear conflguratlon.
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Two typical I-V characterlstlcs of the Josephson Junctlon2) wltn and wlthout
the lrradlation of mlcrowave are shown 1n Flg.2. As the theoretieal value of I"R
ls dependent only on temperature and lndependent of the Junctlon s1ze, thls value
1s one of good measures of quality of a Junctlon. Theoretlcal value of IoR at
T=4.2K ls approximately 1.67mV for Pb. Va1ues of I"R and R for the Junetlons
prepared are shown ln Fig. J. The magnitude of the excess currents of most of the
junctlons are less than L0% of T". A typical magnetlc fleld dependence of the

crltical current is shown ln FiE.4.

One of the authors (U.f. I expresses hls thanks to Mr. Ohta of Kyushu Unl-
versity for useful eomments at the beglnlng of the study.
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